
V4I. If 
wt»va.KNOIl PROCLAIMS ST ATI 

"ITU PRESIDENT 

*R*y Thlah Mr. Wt>wm Caa H. 
Treated On Preparedness,—Hr 

"111 Ba Renominated. 

Oovarnor Locke Craig, who apenl 
several day* last week in Washing 
lao, gava tha following alalrmant to 
Ue oawtpapara Sunday, before leav- 
ing for Raleigh: 

“Ninety per cent of tha people of 
North Carolina, in my judgm.nl, ba- 
Itava that Lh* Praaidont aod the 
Lnitad States government should be 
trusted to determine whether the 
nation needs greeter preparednesa 
fo» dofauan,” said Governor Craig. 
“The queetion of preparedneea hea 
not been sufficiently studied among 
our people to give them a knowledge 
of whet the country needs to defend 
ouraelvae agalnat possible invasion 
by «n enemy power. But the people 
of North Caroln* are not only will- 
ing but anxious to trust the Presi- 
dent end our war and navy depart- 
ments in this matter of preparing 
ourselves for defense. I say, 1 be- 
lieve that fully 90 per cent of our 

people defer to the judgment of the 
President. Mr. Kilcbin, in my opm- 
km, does not represent the views of 
the citiiens of North Carolina. 

“There is no thought in the minds 
of North Carolina Democrats than 
that tha Praaidont wall be renomieet- 
ad end reelected. Among the Repub 
Leans the sentiment seems u> be 
largely for Colonel Roosevelt. Thpre 
is a vary respectable Republican par- 
I. 4a. ft_I_ 

-T 
Umm Republlcn* whom 1 have met, 
Um former President appear* to be 
preferred. lt look* to mo a* If the' 
Republican* would nominate Roose- 
**R at Cbioapo. 

“W* aro enjoying in North Caro- 
lina a full measure of Democratic 
prosperity, and I may say that Dern-j oerntre prosperity surpass** any-’ 
thing In tha way of prosperity that' 
tha Republican* ever provided.. I 
have *o appmhanalon* about the fo-l 
tnre of the Democialfc party, for I 
■>s cenAdaat that wth the return of, 
property the people will five full! 

prosperity la our state. Our cotton' 
Prower* are getting 12 oanta a pound 
for their cotton, when they expected 
• or S cent*. Twclvo-cent cotton 
moaa* that the cotton planter* »r» 

making loads of money. They sold 
s laipcr crop of cotton in 1914 for 
les* money than they have received 
for their 191 & crop." 

M DEATHS BELIEVED 
TO BE TOLL OK FLOOD 

_ | 
IlMyMO Needed to Relieve Sufferer* 

in California. 

Man D.ego, CoL, Jan. 31.—Sixty 
persona are now believed to havo 
loot their live* and $100,000 will be 
needed at once to relieve suffersr* 
from the flood in the Otay San Luis 
Key. and Tijuana valley*, according 
to estimate* today. { 

Thirty-five bodies have Leep re- 

covered frpm 4u> flooded district* 
aod $30,000 for the relief fund h»» 
teeo ruispd | 

Telffftsph v><l (xi«$«wy*y cpntmuni- 
«Won from *hs devastated district* 
Into Ban Diepe was opened today 
Md relief wprg wna sxpeiUd by the 
establishment of • naval radio sta- 
tion at Otar City. 

Edmonds Bloch, an artist, who vis- 
ited Tiajuena, Nestor, Otajr City and 
Chain Vista, rata mad today and said 
tha scan* was «m of abaoluU deso- 
lation. 

United Stela* Marine* ware re- 

ported lata today to have caught 
four white men looting In the Otay 
valley. 

MILLIONS OF SHAD WILL HR 
PLACID IN CAP! FRAR RIVER 

Washington, Jan. 31.—Rap re sen 

tativs Godwin has at last won his 

fight against Pish Commissioner 
Smith, to bsve shad placed in the 
Cape Pear River. Some two year* 
ago district Commissioner Smith 
positively refused to comply with 
tha 8th district congressman's re 

quest and as a result Mr. Godwin 
asked for Ms removal. 

Today Mr. Godwin area advised 
that tha government's floating flsh 
hatchary, “Fish Hawk," had baaa or- 
dered to the Capo Fear river to re- 
main during t^a month* of Mqrch 
•ad April, This hatchary will piece 
milliass Of eked (a Ml* Capa Pear 
apd wU( hp Of the greatest benefit 
tf tbp fishing tptaraats in the Oapo 
Panr ssetipa of tha state. 

Mat W>If will tha Fish Hawk ha 
Mriwrad in tha Caps four far two 

anathl, tart local ba«ch*ri*a win b* 
aateMshad slang the shores of the 
rttrap W>lrh trill b* vf mstarial aid 
ht stashing tha streams wtth flsh 

Mia* G*i*a Herring, of flmHhflsld, 
•pant Rasday her* with raladva*. 

ailTCHIN DISCUBSfca 
UtnCNHt CHOCKA» 

Ui*tia From View. Aa To Pcellni 
in Hlatr Aa IabrprgN By 

Uorenwr. 

Washington, Jan. 31.—Coverno 
Craig threw the fat In the fire wbei 
he said that WO per cent of the No, U 
Carolina people are with the 1‘rcai 
drnl in hia preparedness program 
iieverai members of the Tar Uoe 
Congressional delegation dlmagrc, 

, 
wlt*> tk« Covornor. Majority 1-sod 

I 
1 r hibtin gave uuL a statement oj 
the subject. He said: 

"Tho Governor may be right tha 
JO per rent of the North Carolinian: 
are against ms. but | notice the Gov 
euvor failed to state what per rant 
whothor 10, 60, or WO per rent favoi 
the President's program of taxation 
to finance the billton-uollur Ave-yaa, 
inrieaae In the army and navy. You 
unde,stand It is an aaay matter foi 
any one to favor or even vote fnr ap- 
propriations, whether a hundred mil 
non pi a billion dollars for any prop 
osition. It takes neither wiad-.u 
nor etaUwmanahip for this. The real 
proposition that enlists study, 
thought and patriotism is how to Is 
nance such a plan. 

“What method of taxation should 
be employed; what articles taxed 
and What not taxed; how much such 
article should be taxed; how much 
levied on incomes, etc. 

1 am in favor of preparedness 
here la a liifft.enco between a 

hysterical and a leasoiiiLIc prcpa 
dncaa. 1 favor the um« kind of 

piepuiadnusi that rranident Wilson 
SxcicUry Daniels. Admiral Flately, 
rommender of tha Atlantic (teat. Oi. 
man who will have to do the fight- 
ing. and tha Dvmucrata in the House 
and Renata favored less than a year 
sko and which they declared met 
l.c full needs and requirements of 

I his country. 
"Thia program waa tha largest in 

the history of our government. 1 
think It Wisest and beat, ai the Pry* 
idout, tha Secretary at tha Navy and 
u.ng.css have said, bo proceed, with 
our regular program which was mak- 

«Sgg5»yaias CB' Ol»a« net i an ■- 

extra appropriation over tha regu- 
lar army and nary aanual expendi- 
ture. This progrm gave us 2 dread 

naught*; 1*2 battle cruiser*; 16 to 
26 submarines, aeroplanes, torpedr 
boat destroyers and other coast de 
fsnaas. 

"In answer to the President's 
statement that our nary ranks 4th 
said Kitchin, “be only substantiate;, 
my stutamsnt given to North Caro 
lina press on November 20 m the ef- 
fect that the President had been bad- 
ly informed by hit naval advisers 
and that the Navy Year Book of 
1W14, upon which be may have relied 
for the moat of his statistics, i» un 

r- lialde and misleading.” 
Those of the North Caroline eon- 

tigent in Cnngreas who do not sup- 
port the President for national da 
fense think that they represent the 
sentiment pf thsir districts But the 
governor came here freeh from the 
State, and is sure that he has rut 

misinterpreted tha people. 
"The people of North Carolina are 

Detnaergta." agid Mr. Craig to The 
News and Observer correspondent, 
when asked it he was with the ad, 
mlnivt-atlon, “and they are support- 
ing the President. That U tny be- 
lief and observation." 

The situation In the State la be- 
coming Interesting If the letters that 
pour into Washington every day are 
to he taken as indtruttv* of the 
thought,— H .E -C .Bryant, In N«w< 
and Observer, 1st. 

SIXTY-YRAK MINE KIKE GIVES 
TROUBLE 

Lanaford, Pa., Jan. 31.—Th* fain 
00* mine fir* which ha* boon raging 
for more than sixty yaara, and whirl 
«tartar! at Summit Hill, near th- 
•pot whore Phillip Gtntor d.eeovcr 
•d anthracite eoal In 17B1, haa bun. 
cd through the immense conerol* 
wall which the Lehigh Coal and Nav 
Igation Company, and in front of it 
doop down into tho earth, aererml 
year* ago, at a coat of more than a 

million dollar*. It ia now th renter 

ing the Mammoth Vein In the Pan 
ther Crock Valley, th* largeat and 
richest vein of anthracite in th* 

worfd- 
The wa|| which wga aunk to a 

depth of 100 feet wpa fifteen fee' 
thick #f polld concrete and export* 
believed that the subterranean fir* 
would never eat through It. 

A large fore* pf pvan are at wort 
drilling hole* deep Into the eartl 
and Into then* opening* water and 
ahiak la being poured directly on tlw 
subterranean fir* In th* hop* of pro 
renting * rapid spread. 

Already thta fir* has destroy** 
1 million* *f ifnllara worth of eoa 

while th* atxly-year fight to axtln 
gaiah it haa oaat eaormeua earn* 

IMLO.NMDEUbl) Kl'UNOMI 
1 WASTE 

I Legislative Enactaicul Nr«k 
Agauta; Spread of Halites. 

“Since the wide vpreed uae of th 
2 mitfiir antirabic treatment ha 
.maily alioliriud dcuih* fiom robin 
we have almost forgotten ths ecu 
nODu lose to th* State dir -etiy du 
•« .lie discs*., of labie*," says Dj 
C A. Shore, director of lh Sts'. 
Laboratory of Hygiene. 

*"ih* vlali&tics of this drpartmen 
<huw lhal on av.ragc cf olmo.it 
pern, ns re trusted annually at eh 
t-o oii'uy for shit a inferJon. Tbi 

•ri.ie_p.tad Pasteur trca.nunt ha 
redurod th* human deolh* from rab 
ic* to cue or two per year In eui 

tv. hat no atepa huve been taker 
■o chork tho gnat wait* of valuabh 
■ui.mal life. 

“It 111 difficult to gat an actuate 
estimate, hut thi- Stats Laboratory 
•ieui m.id. n ally, almost every day 
-if ca.ilc, h a and hogs which 
nsie been oat. The total annual 
los* In dollars and rent* would lw 
to riling. 
"A* to getting rid of th* dissolve 

und preventing the watte,'1 cay a Dr, 
ho *, “it may be confidently atatod 

that It is lh. only disease at present 
which could be readily abolished by 
legislative enactment. Confinement 
f a!, dog* t0 the premia** of the 

owner, or the moullng of tho»e run- 
ning at large, would in * few yaarv 
|i--v the d.aoone unknown. These 
nariuits* have proven to be effect- 
ivv in lath England and Germany." 

Uval Eaui# Transfers. 

'ihc following deed, have beed fil- 
.d in the uIBcc of Bagla ter of Deed, 
for rofiitration: 

Joirphua E. Jordan and wife to 
Rn»» Smith Beet. Lot 0 in Block 1 
Henry and Ell la Hope lande, io 
Dunn; eonaid.-ration; $10 and other 
■ -liable rosiderationa. 

L. J. Beet and wife to P. H. Lane 
ot 6. Block "A” J. A. and beulah 

Ceok property In Dunn; considers- 
'.ion, $300. 

Lucaa and wife to J. D. 
Averaabore 

WOK, Smith to William J. xajll?* 
70 acree In U. L R. townahip; con- 

sideration $300. and other valuable 
coneiderationa. 

C. McArtan and wife to Parker 
B-o*.. end M. T. Spearl, two tracts 
n 1. liinf.oi) township. 20 2-6 acrea; 
conelderatioa. $663. 

M. E. Wilder and wife and Willie 
Johnson to C. R. and B. A. Parker. 
i!» 2 ai d 3 in Block 30, Willie John 
!i ii J in L Kington; consideration 

$876. 
n Cox and wife to Truateos E- 

"■ng Star Holmes* Church, one 

church lot in Dunn; cones, nation, 
$76. 

T. L Ucardon and wife to J. W. 
Fitzgerald and W. E. Baggett, two 
n arte in Neill's Creek township; 84 
lures; coreideretion $100 and piker 
valuable consideration*. 

H. A. Matt)iewa and wife t« W, K. 
M. Matthew*. 08 acres Ip Neill* 
Crook township; consideration, $1, 
8oa 

Buckhorn Land and Timber Co'- to 
T ,W McNeill, tract In U. 1. R 
township; consideration, $60. 

Edward Smith and wifs to O. T. 
WBson. Lot $,Bloch * H", Young 
ubdivtaion. Dunn; consideration 

»IZ5- 

Henry Pop* and wife to Y. T. 
.Vr-uvee, Lota t end 10, Block 4, 
Pope lends, Dunn; consideration 
>200.. 

Henry Pope end wife to R. L. Den- 
n*. one lot in Dunn; consideration, 

MOO. 
R- L. Godwin and wlfo to Hyman 

Fleishman, half latorast in > acres 
in Averasboro towaahlp; considera- 
tion. >760. 

W. J. Porter and wife to J. R 
Bullard, 40 acres in U L. R. town- 
ship; ronsidaratlon, >100. 

M. A. Thomas and wife to H. B 
Papa, Jr., 1 aero Is U. L R. town 

"hip; consideration, >15 
0. T. Payn and srife to J. M Pays 

74 acraa In U. L. R. township; eon 

'(deration, love and affection 
0. T. Payc and wife to II. B. Pars 

Jr.. 27 acraa in U. L. R township, 
ronsidaratlon. I ova and affection. 

J. W. Bain, mortrayce, la J. M 
Byrd. 81 4-10 acrae in Black River 
town-hip; consideration. >1800. 

J. M. By»d and wife to T. P. Bare- 
foot. 81 4-18 seres bn Black River 
township; eons Id oration, >2000 

John Williams. Jr., and NelHs 
Williams to U M Stanley, one ioi 
in Oats; consideration >100. 

T. I* Reardon and wife to Us- 
-le Honecntt 4 lots in Rote's Crook 
consideration. >208^ Harnett Part. 

Taranty-foor parsons ware killer 
and twenty seven Injured In the Rep 
neHn raid over Parle Raturdsy ntyht 
Tan severaly wounded ware platm 
in hnapitala. Other raids are n 

ported at any time. 

c A HAS LUJAL ^tXJW U J'lo: 

“ and Jeff U^raMl Die tm 
i .iluider U4 Jehu 9wa|k, ot Gail- 

Ivid. UjUi * 

-.y. Gaitt. 

Kd. Winker and J-ar ^Xuaru, Cull 
I »orvl i_ou~.;y ncfrcM. ^ couf.*.., 

•■.ur..e.t.i a at John lajim a 
■uit Garca fa.idoe fife.tcj u,,, 

> i.tc. m the hmt douh|falai.-troeuy 
d: 'he htA.oiy of NoiiheCarolira yeA U:dmy mom^ at thoVate Hilaoo 

| '••‘her. a. the nan who trod th. 
tu aj abet. waa first in th.i chair 

>i '•iLn.n fifteen minutap from th. 
time ha entered th, .Station them 

both of the men had been car 
II '-a.il out 4ft*d. 4 

rho failure Of the empiric current 
momentarily while Walker waa u ih.' Chair horrified the burty-xi* *it 
“““ The body of feaJkcr relax- ed under tha recedia, ear rent nai 
ta-w«n the .lit In thr month-piece 
me 1 moved a. if |^ as effort to -ip.ak. Waidca T. IV Sate waa at 
.be vitch, however, aid the loaa ol .he t-I.r.r.ily waa f^ jaat a few 

vo.-rt After the ftA» Urock had h*-J. aaninia Le-reil tfk phywetana 
prevent. Dr. J. *. Km, and Dr. 
-t. Horton. advi*i a aaeood. ‘ ofWwin, thia (hay pfcnounc.d him 

PoneU, apparently J aeuch yeunr- er ur*«>. had l*M -Atot,iu, 
iU** was ,umeier.t death. 

Huik nwn appraacMd the end 
<*«h.ly. Wo.kJ^amJu w.thout a 

J uiu* t-ck hie plall U the chair, 
rta M-eocd no saciefJca. HU drat word waa apofcae aa ^, Utt .trap, 

laatened about.' Ln— 

•Goodly*.- ha aald- -I am join* 
1« inout ns, Gad.* Wfth'thU he be- 
•r'° to p.ay audibly, prayer* ac- 
louipanymg the acnpAp* reading of hi* aplrituo) adviser.- I' 

Dorset! prayed the bagm- 
mn*- *• f to* pro,., re. 
p.ated again and agaL. And whan 
lha cor,eat struck hi^jl broke into 
the midst of Wp-lhj^ou-otc^ 
prayer Smothered^** 

Bo h of the 
UiOib wi.h eunfi 
daalh a taring 
Walker wrote to 
fralg *- 

m 
«i.' i>Of*ett who 

he itbkcry Scheme. 
Dnraett, however, confciaed that 

he was present and planned with 
Walkir for the hold-up and robbery. 
Governor Oarg considered the peti- 
tion but wired to Warden Sale. 
Doi sett did not shoot but bo was 

Iir.-aent and pnrticipstcd in the rob 
bery." 

Upon confession of hb foi.fa Walk- 
waa raptised In the prison. He re- 

'.juealod immersion and Vince there 
> no pr.rviaion mad* for such an ord- 
inance, the baptism was performed 
ia a hath tub. Dorsett had already 
baptised According to spiritual ad- 
w tr*. Rev. J. K. .Salt*.-white, Dr 
II. U. DcLaney and JUv. Joseph Me-1 
Donald, the tw» mm ran their fete I 
with repen'anee.—N»»* and Obeorv I 
er. 2Pth- 

GENERAL news 

K.ar Admiral Albert S. Barker, 
retired, died at his hoots is Wash 
Jttg.on bunduy, of pneumonia. Bur- 
ial look place in Arlington National 
womutary. During the 8panieb- 
nmwiun war bo was a member of 
the Board of Strategy. 

e » • 

Pi esident Wilson may indicate be 
fore February 24 his intentions 
“bout being a candidate for the pres- 
idency again in 1914. Up to the 
present Mr. Wilson has not Indicat- 
ed even to his closest friend* wheth- 
er he expects to rua agate. All the 
campaign plans of the Democratic 
loaders, however, are being laid on 
I he supposition that ha will be the 
party candidate. 

• • • 

President Wilson Friday selected 
Louis Brmndeia, of Boston, to bo As- 
sociate Justice of the United States 

U| rents Court to suteeod the late 
Justice Lamar. It wag a surprise 
ovety where in official cirri as. Maay 
Senators do not relish the gppgint- 
ment of Braadeis and are looking up 
Ms record with g *tew to defeating 
tha purpose of the President. It la 
evident, however, that tha support- 
•n *f Mr. Brenda* will be la the 
contest for confirmation to the fn- 
i*h. 

e e e 

Colonel Edward M. House, Presi- 
dent Wilson’s personal represents- 
flee has left Berlin fur Far* and 
London by way of BwksorUnd. Ha 
Is quoted as saying that ha was vary 
kind ha had font to Berks and add 
ed that ths conversations ho had 
with leading fionudn statesmen and 
prominent men hi private Ilf*, would 
laud to a clarification of German 
American relations 

I Mias Ran* Moore, of Rod Springs 
is spending ssvergl days In tha dt] 
visiting relatives 

TriB BANK OF CAFE FRAK 
HOCUS ANNUAL MKdii.d 

T 

Co Oner's Report Shaved Cana*. 
ehl* Gaia la Bwiaav lb- «> 

Vear. Hr. FuaaaJI Eiw..v 
I’rraidenl. 

I _ 

Ihe annual meeting 0f the a tori: 
h'-l..cl» of the Bank of Cape Few 

I wwj held io Ibe lank'* o/Tlcm, Fnct«, 
*L., January 2f;th. 430 shoraa .1 

| -m capita! stock was represented 
c.thc- In ptreon or by proxy. Th>! 
<«}on of the cashier, Mr. T. V 
ciii.th, ahovod a rouaiderabla gsiu 
;n huulncaa during tha part twaha* 
mom ha. tha deposits showing an in- 
naaa of naariy 100 per cent At 

a p.wloua faceting (he directors had 
m.Jared a dividend of 4 per cent to 

U dlati Uiutcd Io tha stockholder* at 
hb mac-ting, which waa in addition 

to a 5 per cent dividend paid last 
.uly, malting a total dividend of 9 

ctr.t for tho year Considering 
tho general depression from which 

, 
;lw P«>Ple are graduaUy reaveriag 

I bis Is on oze. Ilcnt showing and the 
1 stockholders wore well plraaed. with 

Kb nnill 

Ih» following gentlemen were 
! lee ted to servo as directors for tlw 
ensuing year: G. M. Tiighman. J. 
D. Barnes. EIHa Coldstein. Usrvm 
Wads, C. X. Grantham, C J. Smith, 
T. V. Smith and D. C- PuaeHl. 

Immediately after the adjourn- 
ment of the stockholders' mooting 
the directors met and sleeted the 
following officers: C. M. Tiighman 
Uiairman of the Board and Viee- 
1'resident; U. C. Fussell, President; 
T. V. Smith. Cashier; W. T. Orrr 
man, Assistant Cashier. 

The Beak of Cape Faar is on# of 
the strong hanking institutions of 
this section and is growing strong*, 
all ths time. It is under the msnags 
Dent of men of business ability who 
The men in charge know the necdeul 
are conservative, yet progressive 
the comm unity and are always ready 
lo help those who ere dcaerviag. 
The marked growth of the bank 
speaks complimentary, of the abUit. 
of its officer* and directors all of 
whom are pleased with the patron- 
age givaa the institution. 

'* -sS-ri.*—css- 
The honor Bail of the Dunn Cred- 

oJ school for the six weeks eni::: 

January 28th, 1916 it as follows; 
First Grade—Myrtle Gainey, Car- 

lie Hodges, Marie Johnson, Orrr 
Ihillipn, Maude Williams. Ailr n 

West, David Casfasrell, B'"*u -J 
Gainey, Fsrqjhard Beat, ,i 

Bass, Paul Jernigan, Henry « 

head. 
F c->nd Grade—Russell 

He bsrt Holls-d. Bruce Jonr> t 

Westbrook. Mattie Adams, i,no'o 
Pugh, Mary Draugkon. 

Third Grade—Margaret Pep?. 
Annie B. Neel. Magdalene Smith 
Nora Ethridge. Emily Butler. Pran- 
ces Callom. 

Fourth Grade—Mildred Shell. L«* 
non Reardon. 

Fifth Grade—Mattie laytoo, Bes- 
sie MasssrtglU, Elizabeth Young 
Ortte Du tier. 

Sixth Grade—Lola Aycock, Jack 
Iordan, Joal LaytonT' 

Seventh Grade—Clare Pope, Ona 
Pugh. 

Eighth Grade—l-uelle Howard. 
Ninth Grade--Mamie Johnson. 
Eleventh Grade- Helen Hood, Ra 

-hail Clifford. 

AFTER EFFECTS OF GRIP 

Oa account of the serious after af 
feet* of rrip or Inftuenie dona tbs 
Stale Board of Health feel called up 
on to issue another warning regard 
Ing the treatment and prevention at 
this diaaaaa. “Grip doc* not cause 

tuberculosis,” says tba Board, “but 
it lowars the resistance and weakens 
the bodily functions to sach a de- 
gree that latent tuberculosis readily 
become* active Laymen used to at- 
tribute tuberculosis of the lungs la 
m attack of grip from which the pa- 
tient never fully recovered.” 

It la quite Important, tbs Board 
advise*, that a person with symp- 
tom* of grip, for grip Is no alight 
ailment, go to bod and have physi- 
cian’s ear*. It la tba parson who 
keep# up, nurses a cold and cough, 
and who never get* cured of grip 
that I* likely to com* down with 
pneumonia, tuberculosis or graft aay 
other disease. 

"But what U really better than 
wring grip,” says the Board, “i* to 
keep K vir. By gvttlng plenty of 

1 fresh ah- day and night, by avoiding 
overrating, overworking and eseesr- 
rt at every kind, by keeping regular 
habits and taking ervrcisc dally, and 
by getting regular sleep and avoid- 

, *ng people with colds or grip, you ean 
! redoes your liability to eontrar* this 
I dangerous diaaaaa almost to a .alnl- 

mum. Keeping up a strong bodily 
resistance Is by far the brat fa fo- 
rward against this enterprising, boh) 
germ." 

I. IN UAVIU MUX HKHOkiA 1 ASSOCIATION 

in David Eaaall nu laid in 
•• -vait the rnaurrcrlkin mom, a 

.. aun waa ainklag low ovor th 
wtu-em hoiiaon, la Grctuwo.><5 orrr 

If > or, the a.'Un.oc,, of Junuar; 
fit*., mo. 1 mined tate.y after re 

Item pcrfo.mti.g thbec Ic. 
*ao r.tea, a petty of hia Iriendi me 
mi '.he orhcea of lhc Sa.nei A Uo.u 
oay Company and formed (he abovi 
■vadirii aaeociutioa. The met lint 
was called t# order by Hon. £. K 
lOung. who ataloJ the object of th, 
•atheiuig in a few wiJI-choaen wordi 

he lollowir-i; temporary organim 
uon waa effected. 

John A. McKay, Chairman. 
John W. Diaugboa, Trraauier, 
i. V. 6m.ll, Secretory, 
in addition to three ajllcare, a cen- 

tral committee tompoeeii of Hoaa/a 
l». K. Grantham, K. F. Young. Jai 
A. iaylor, McU. Holliday and C. L. 
tVujon, waa appointed, with power 
to aclect additional mcaobcri from 
each towuahip or achoal dUrriet, u. 
oid ,n the noHciUng of fundi for 

1 KPtine 

A Monument Te This Creel Man. 
The object in forming tb.s au.o 

<alion, u staled above, ia to solid, 
iuiuis fun Out friend* of John 

Udl, in amount* oot to es- 

•i one dollar each, thaac fund* to 
u-eJ in erecting a fit mcniuric 

to this grant man, who wa> piv vm 

aaaUy tha greatest fac- 
tor rial nett County over had. 

At the suggestion of Shar.tT J. fa 
Uyttl wul lion. J. g. Bag.p-U, bo ( 
of Libingtoa, who honored this first 
meeting with their prssai.ee, 

A Maaa Me*lag 
'» mailed to meat in the Metropolitan 
Opera House la Dona, on Friday 
..ight. Ksoraary 4th, at 7:30 P. M. 
for the purpose of forming M ptrms- 
icnl oigaa nation. It is earnestly 

•laairad that all who can. will mak 
t 3 join', to bo praam at tins snort- 

ing. as interesting matters will be 
pirsentod on that occasion, and w< 

fid that no' friend af hU will v 

3 be absent. For the bsemfit eg 
those to upper Harnett, who possi- 

My^cmroot attend the Friday night 

court for tha noon haor, lutiJi 
February 7th, 1016. It la empreft 
that a large crowd will ba in attand- 
anca upon this occasion. 

Realizing that the friends of Uvr 
good man am not confined to Bar 
r t county, alone, but that there 

scores of other! throughout the 
e who would delight to donate to 
most worthy cause, we lugger: 
r.m '-hat they can make remit- 

ca to the treasurer of the asso- 

ciation, Mr. John W. Draugbon. who 
will see that same is properly cred- 
.led. Contribution* have already be- 
gun to come in, and all dasmtion* 
will ba published weekly, in the 
newspapers of tha county. 

Kow, all together for erecting a 

memorial to Mm, who has already 
built a memorial in tha hearts and 
Uvea of all with whom hr has coma 

in contact. 
By order of the Committee. 

T. V. SMITH, Soc'y 
Donn. N. C.. February 1st, 1H«. 

MOTOR CAR PRICES 
DROPPING STEADILY 

Bat Cara at l»l« Model Hare Im- 
proved In Quality al the Lower 

Pl*ure». 

The steady downward trend in the 

,hiM4 of popular make* of an to mo- 
bile* ha* barn a feature which vir- 
tually every motor!*t hat commented 
on this Muon. That thi* drop ha* 
not been accompanied by any fulling 

IT ia [|uality of tbe ear* ha* boon 
uatabliahad. beyond qaeatlon by tho 
*a tit factory way in which tho new 

mtidcla have performed for thetar 
owner* all avar the country Gen- 
rally the 1016 car* ara in looks and 

ability tho auporion of tha eSieienl 
modal* which featured last season. 

Prominent ta tho list of moderate 
priced, car rodurtioa* thia yoar ia 
he Maxwell, which last season pro- 

duced a revolutionary quantity of 
S7C0 touring ear*. This year tha 
ompany has rodarod tha list price 
o 1066 and has mado thia figure ter 

r a ear completely equipped with 
leetrk lights, electric starter, Je- 

moantable rim*, one-man tap, apoaH- 
umeter, and daah-adjueting rertmre 
•nr, as wait at ever-rite lire*. 

Tha new Maxwells, declare, “Pay 
f you Bide” Thornton, local Max 
—ell diatrihutar, have already telipa- 
rd tho foots of tho former model 
which waa itself a champion tuoun- 
•aln ellmhor and a most efficient type 
of nu'omohllo. Long trip* have has* 
reenrdad In which owner, average^ 
better than 66 miles t* a gallon oi 
rasollne and 1,000 mitre or mors u 
tha quart of lubrieallag oil. TS< 
ear i* better ftniehed and lergoi 
than last year. Adv 

l| .'Aui>j£n sals lucvm two 
.'ACROSS AMO DUS 

r >«dcal of Throwing 
t Cn.r> nt into Two HtTft# 
■ Much for Him. 

f.altigh, Jan. M.—Worden Them 
■ '•* halo, fit yen re old, aantoa of 

•he Norte Caroline rT-rtoailmj. 
.iui of apoplexy today a half htmr 
af.er he had superintended tea aiac- 

1 "te-J ian af two nogroca. Phyal. 
c.nct who -•■•--nil tea Tirtltrtl 

uo.aitd the warden appeared agi- 
lated aa he unstrapped the badie* of 
he ncgiooe from tea electric chair 

•.fxr dea.fc had occurrod. Hr. Offr 
rrtiiad to hi* office and shortly af- 
terwards Uumo uncoaaciou*. Ha 
h*.: uxpired when physicians mechod 
him. 

I Jeff Dorset and Ed Walker, (ha 
**«*•* caecaUJ, were convicted of 
te- murder in Guilford rnwity Hot 
year of John Swain, an agod farmer, 
•" »" attempted robbery. Prison aa- 
horiUaa said Walker today, pries to 

hie coll for the death cham- 
ber, confessed that he shot Swain, 
•t we' ike first double electrocution 
u tike place in this State. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL IKSTTTt’TB 
FOB DUKK 

Below w* publish the programme 
«» taken f*o*» the I.ittle River Rac- 
ers. announcing the Sunday School 
nn'.i'.Mv which la to he hold i* ear 
town: 

"Beginning Thursday, Fabnia / 
3rd and running to tnc Bfh we will 
have a Sunday School Institute with 
8waatar> E. b Middleton, ut Rul- 
«*gh, X. CX, Prog. J. n. Mighewlih, 
uf Wake Forest, aad Dr. W. R. Cul- 
Ioie, also of Wako Form Callage, 
Chair of Bible aad acting pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Dana, in 
charge. 

The institute aril) bo open ta the 
entire town and community, ta all 
Sanuay School workers ef every de- 
nomination -alee to those charahvs 
of the Little River Associate who 
wish ta send their Senday School 
workers. We weald ha glad «e hare 
larga delegation* fraaa Balm Creak. 
Coats. Duka aad Friendship. 

I. What the Teacher Should be awl 
Know. 

1. Iks Teacher Getting Ready for 
Next Sunday. 

3. ilow Wa Learn. 
4. The Uoe at Question* and Illuu- 

trstieeo. 
B. Covering the Lesson. 
A A Standard Sunday School. 
1. BuiliiOig Up the Sunday School. 

II— By J. H. HlghsaSth. 
1. The Beginner* Department. 
£ The Primary Department. 
i. ihe Junior Department. 
4. The Intermediate Depart meat. 
6. The Senior and Adult Dopart- 

■Htl 
6. Tbs Officers and Their Doties. 
7. (J ading tl>e Sunday School. 

III— By Dr. W. R. Caliam. 
1. The Ufa of Christ, (Two Lec- 

tures.) 
2. The 8Proad of the Gospel. (Two 

Lectures.) 
3. 1 be Kpistirv of Paul. 
4. The General Epistles. 
6. What We Believe According to 

the Scriptures. 
Wo arc hoping that all our young 

rc.ple will attend and enjoy the 
'•a*, tf good things in store for 
l ham. 

DISTRICT MEETING OF R. OF P. 

A delightful meeting of deleft— 
from the various Pythian lodges 
within the district was heM Mat 
night with Cape F—r Ledge, K. of 
1*, at Dunn. The following dele- 
gate* from Cumberland Ladf were 

In nttandan«n: R. M. Sheets. Jehu 
Anderson. W. T. Jones, D. B. Hedg- 
peih, n L. Hedgpeth, H. L. Brother* 
Q. K Nimocks, Col. W. 8. Osak. It 
A. Bctktme, B. B. Fort)—, I. ft. 
Ms iUhv. R M Jordon, and H. 8 
Jon—. Tho procoodlaf la the 

lodge room an tho eceostoa wore 

very enjoyable. Beautiful work la 
the second degr— wee aa la ter eat 
Iny feature of the pisgtemmo, and 
very able sad. oloqueat gwdn 
were made by several atom bars .at 
the order, and am—g the orator* 
trss Mr. Q. K. Nimocks, at this aMg 
At the close of tho booths— portico 
of the programme doHeloaa refresh- 
stents wore served, and the Dean 
Ledn sntnrtah—d their riottiag 
brother*. — Mrs Partington weald 
—y. “In tho moat hostile meaaor,* 
and an fait that It was gsad ta W 

i there. 
The Dunn lady* has a i—Mage at 

of the most enthusiastic Pjthlaaa ta 
tho Star#, who are delay doe wash 
by *br way of Inersasing their al- 
ready Has member ship,—r*)OMe 

I rills Observer. 

' 
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